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TBF MACKONOCHIE CASE.

0o. 35.

We had occasion, in an early issue of the
Present volume, to advert to a remarkable judg-
Ument of the Superior Court, at Quebec, whici ex-

Pressly overruled and set at defiance a judglleft

'Of au appellate tribunal, the court of Queefl'5

Bencli A somewhat similar incident lias cauEed

SouMe sensation in England. It lias occurred ini

one of the fanions ecclesiastical suits which seem
to upset the minds of learned judges as well as

Of common mortals. The Rev. Mr. MackOI10O
chie, some tume ago, was suspended fromn bis
cierical functions for three years, for contefllPt

0f the Court of Arches in refusing to obey a

decree directed against bis ritualistic practices.
The Court of Arches, in this proceeding, wa8
alcting in accordance with the law as it l'ad
been laid down in judgments of the Judicial

Comnmittee of the Privy Council, and Lord
Penzance littie dreamed that the authoritY of

bis decree could be questioned. But resort wvao
had to the Queen's Bencli Division of the Hjigli

Court of Justice, and this tribunal, to the sur-
Plrise of the public and the bar, lias ordered a

Wnit of prohibition to issue against the enforce-
'Inent of the decree of suspension.

The Times thereon remarks: " A mucli more
im1portant issue than thie enforcement of Lord
Penizance's decree is indirectly involved. A

Miajority of the Court of Queen's Bench have
repudiated principles of law establislied bY

.iudgments of the Judicial Con'mittee of the
1privy Council, and have substantially ignored

the legal autliority of that higli appellate tri-

bun'al. The revocation of the sentence pSSSed

lpon Mr. Mackonochie implies that Lord Pen-
Zance was mistaken as te the powers of bis
Offce, and that the Judicial Committee of the

PtivY Council shared in the responsibilitY for
bis mfistake. This decision reverses the judg-

'fientg of the Privy Council in a manner so bOld
thlat the Lord Chief Justice feht bound to juStify

it bY contending that it was the judicial dutY

'Of the Queen's Bench in the exercise of Its

Power of prohibition to review the acte, and if

it seemed right, to reverse theni, of every tri-

bunal flot a branch of the High Court."

The -name of the Lord Chief Justice (Sir
Alexandur Cockburn) carrnes great weight, and

Mr. Justice Mellor concurred with him in bis

startling assuxnption of authority. But itshould,
be mentioned that Mr. Justice Lush dissented,
and lie put bis dissent upon the easily under-

stood ground that the Queen's Benchi Division
cannot overnide the authority of the Pnivy

Council. "Are we to understand," his lordship>.
remarked, "ithat a single Division of the High

Court of Justice can or will set aside the law as

Bettled by a tribunal of independent jurisdic-
tion, hitherto, enjoying universal respect for the

importance and value ()f its decisions ? To tis

extent the Lord Chief Justice at least is pre-
pared to go. To stop short of it would be, he

affirm5s, a dereliction of judicial duty."

AMELIORAZ'ION 0F CRJMINAL LA W.

The nineteenth century lias been proliflo in

discoverjes and inventions; it bias exhibited an

a]nazing bound in improvemients of manY

orders. And not least among the things to be

Put te its credit is the amelioration of the

Crimlinal Code. However often repeated, some

of the illustrations of this great change do not

cease to be startling. Io it not marvellous to

find that Lord Ellenborough, 0o late as the year
1810, a period within the memory of many

stil1 not very old, resisted the abrogation of the

death penalty for stealing in shops to the value

Of five shillings? And the reasoniflg on which

he based hi s protest is liardlY legs extraerdinary.

" MY lords," lie said, " if we suifer this bill to

pass, we shall not know where to stand-we

shahl not know whether we are on ouw heade or

011 our feet. If you repeal the Act which

infiicts the penalty of death for stealing to the

'value of five shillings inl a shop, you will lie

called upon next year to repeal a law which

Prescribes the penalty of death for stealing live

shillings ini a dwehliflg bouse, there being no

person therein; a law, yoflr lordahipe muet

know, on the severity of whicb, and the applic-

ation Of it , stands the security of every poor

COttager who goes out to bis daily labor. He,

MY-lords, eaul leave no one behlind to watch

his hittie dwelling, and preflerve it from the
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attacks of lawless plunderers. Confident lu
the protection of the laws of the land, be
cheerfuiiy pursues his daily labors, trusting that
on his return he shall find ah bhis property safe
and unmolested. Repeal this law, and see the
contrast - no man eau trust himself for an hour
out of doors without the most alarming appre-
hensions that on his returu every vestige of
bis property will be swept away >by the
hardened robber. My lords, I think this, above
al] others, is a iaw on wbich so mucli of the
security of maukind depends lu its execution,
that I should deem myseif ueglectful of My
duty te, the public if I faiied to let the law take
its course."

It is consoling that we have learned by ex-
perieuce that the Ilsecurity of mankind I bas,
not been greatly affected by the repeal of that
barbarous law. At the present day some expe-
dient for effectually restraining fraudulentbank-
rupts or dishonest directors of corporate bodies,
from their nefarious practices, would be con-
sidered by most people of more importance te
the security of mankind than a re-enactment
of the iaw lu question.

Townshend, lu bis biography of Lord Ellen-
borough, remarks: IlSo wilfully blind are the
wisest men to the defects of a long estabiished
and favorite system, that Serjeant Hawkins de-
clared that ' those only who took a superficial
view of the crown Iaw could charge it with
severity,' at a time wben old women couîd still
be executed for witchcraft; and Lord Ellen-
borough declaimed at a period toco recent, when
prisoners miglit be pressed to deatb for stand-
ing mute and refusing to plead; when women
might be flogged, to the outrage of female deli-
cacy, and burut to deatb in due fori of law ;
wbeu the horrors were not yet abrogated that
formed part of the sentence of high treason;
when criminals were slain lu the pillory by tbe
capricious fury of the mob; wben flagrant but
merciful violations of their oaths were lu con-
stant use among jurymen; wben the tweive
judges might be called into the open air te try
a wager of battle, wbich time and civilization
bad strangely failed to abolisb, and the sen-
tence of death was pronounced witb ail its
dread formalities by the reluctant judge, who
had no intention of carrying the ediet into
ex&ution."1

ANGERS v. fPIE Q VEENV IJS URANCE CO.
The decision of the Court of Queen's Bench

in the case of Anger8 v. Thse Qimen In8urance CO.
(ante P. 3) bas been affirmed by the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council in a judgmeflt
delivered 5th July, 1878, present :-Sir James5
Colvile, Sir Barnes Peacock, Sir Montague E.
Smith, Sir Robert P. Collier, the Master of
the Rtoile.

PEu CuRiÂ.-In this case their Lordships
do not intend to eall upon the counsel for the
respondents.

This is an appeai from a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bench in Canada, affirming a
judgment of the Superior Court of the District
of Montreai. The judginent appealed against
was unaninaous on one of the two points to
which. the appeal relates, and was decided by
four Judges against one on the other. The
reai decision was that the clauses of a statute
of the Province of Quebec, 39th of the Qucen,
Chap. 7, which imposed a tax upon certain
policies of assurance,' and certain receipts or
renewals, were not authorized by the Union
Act of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick; which entrusted the Province, or the
Legisiature of that Province, with certain
powers. And the sole question their Lord-
slips intend to consider is, whetber or not
the powers conferred by the 92ud section of
the Act in question are sufficient to authorise
the statute which is under consideration?

It is flot absolutely necessary to decide ini
this case how far, if at ahl, the express enact-
mente of the 92nd section of the Ajt are con-
trolled by the provisions of the 9lst section,
because it may well be that, so fer as regards the
two provisions which their Lordships have to
consider, namely, the subsections 2 and 9 Of
the 92nd section, those powers may co-exist
with the powers conferred on the LegisiaturO
of the Dominion by the 91lst section. As-
suming that to, be go, the question is ; wbether
what has been doue is authorised by thOSe
powers ?

The first power to be considered, though not
the first lu order Iu the Act of Parliameut, i5
the 9th sub-section. The Legislature of the
Province may exciusively make laws in relation
tod "sbop, saloon, taveru, auctioneer, and other
cilicenses, lu order to the raising of a revenue
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'for provincial, local, or municipal purposes."
<The statute in queetion purports to be, on1 the

face of it, in exercise of that power. It enacte
that every assurer, except people carrying 01n
Mnarine ineurance, shahl be bound to tiikt ont a
license, before the' let day of May in each yeary
froin the' revenue officer of thie district, and to
temain continually under licene. It thenX1 by

the second section, enacts what the price of the'

license is to be. And reading it ehortly, it amn-
Ounits t3 this; that the price of the license
shall consiet of an adhesive stamp affixed to

the' policy, or receipt or renewal, as the' case
fluay be. The' amount of the' adhesive etaul]? je
to be, in the case of fire, 3 per cent, and i Per
,cent for other assurances on the premiluifl

Paid. Then the fourth section enacte that
anybody who, on behaîf of an assurer, shahl de-

liver any poîicy or renewaî or receipt withOut
the stamp shahl be hiable for each contravention
to a penalty of fifty dollars. The fifth section

Saye that every aEsurer bound to take Ont a
license shahl be hiable in each case to a penalty
flot exceeding fifty dollars if it has been de-
livered without an adhesive stamp. The' sjxth

Section says that every person who affixes the'

'Stamp shall be bound to cancel it go as to oblit-
Cerate it, and prevent its being used agaifi.

-And the seventh makes ail policies, preiflinm
Teceipts or renewals, not stamped as required

by the' Act, invahid. It eays tht'y "lshahl not be
"< inivoked, and shahl have no effect in halV or in
fiequity before the Courts of this province*

'hen there are certain sections of the Quebec
Làicen8e Act which are incorporated, and the

Aet je not to appîy to assurances not 'Within
the Province. The' onîy provision Of the
Quebec License Act which it je nectesarY to
refer to je the 124th : <' For every licene sued

<'by a revenue officer there shahl be ps.id to

a< uch revenue officer, over and above the duty

'Payable therefor, a fee of one dollar by the

"Person to whom it je ieeued."
Now, the flrst point which strikes their

Lordshipe, and will etrike every one , as regards

this Licensing Act, je that it je a cOmlîte

1lovehty. No such Licensing Act has ever been

Seenl before. It purporte te o a LceJsiflg

'&ct) but the' îiceneee je not éompelîed to Pay

anlything for the hicense, and, what je more
lilngular, le flot compelled to take Out tht
licenee, because there je no penaltY at ail IIPO

the licensee for not taking it up ; and, further
than that, if the policies are issued with the

stanip, they appear to be valid, although no
license has been taken out at ail. The resuit,
therefore, je, that a license is granted which

there are no means of compelling the licenee
to take, and which hie pays nothing for if he
does take ; which is certainly a singular thiflg
to be stated of a license. They say on the face

Of the statute, ciThe price of each license shall

Cnit"anid so on. But it is not a jýrice to be

paid by the licensee. It ie a price to be paid
by anybody who wants a policy, because, wlth-

Out that, no policy can be obtained. It may

be that the company buys the adhesive stamps,

and affixes them ; or it may be that the assured

buys the adhesive stamps, and affixes them, or

pays.an offi cer of the company the money

necessary to purchase them. and affix them;

but whoever does it complies with the Act.'

Another observation which may 1,0 made

upon the Act Ie this: that if you leave out the'

clauses about the license, the effect of the Act

remaine the same. It je really nothing more

nor les than a Stamp Act if you leave ont

those clauses. If you leave out every direction

for taking ont a license, and everythiflg Said

about the price of a license, and merely leave

the rest of the Act in, the Goverfiment of the

Province of Q uebec obtaine exactly the same

amount by virtue of the statute as it does with

the' license clauses remainiflg in the statute.

The penalty je on the iseuing of the policy,

receipt or renewal; it je not a penalty for not

taking out the license. The remît, therefore,

je this, that it je not in substance a license Act

at al. It je nothing more or lesothan a simple

Stamp Act on policies, with provisions referring

to a license, because, it muet be preeumed, the

framere of the statute thought it was necessary,

in order to cover the kind of tax in question

with legal sanction, that it should be made in

the shape of the price paid for a licenze.

If that je go, it je of no use considering how

far, independently of these considerations, the

9th eub-sectlon of the 92fld section wonld

authorize a sum of money to be takesi from aui

assurance company in respect of a license.

Wlth regard to the precederits cited, it was

alleged, on behaîf of the appellants, 'that

though at firet eight it znight appear that this

wMs fot a license, and that this was not the
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price paid for a license, yet it could be shown
by the existing legislation in England and
America that licenses were constantly granted
on similar terms; and that therefore in con-
struing the Dominion Act we ought to construe
it with reference to the other subsisting legis-
lation. Their Lordships think that a very fair
argument. But the question is, is it true in
fact? When the instances which were pro-
duced were examined, it was found that they
were of a totally different character. They
might be described as licenses granted to
traders on payment of a sum of money; but
the price to be paid by the trader was estimated
either according to the amount of business
done by the trader in the year previous to the
granting of the license, or with reference to the
value of the house in which the trader carried
on business, or with reference to the nature of
the goods, as regards quantity especially, sold
by the trader in the previous year. They were
all cases in which the price actually paid by
the trader for the license at the time of granting
It was ascertained by these considerations. It
was a license paid for by the trader, and the
actual price of the license was ascertained by
the amount of trade he did. This is not a pay-
ment depending in that sense on the amount
of trade previously done by the trader. It is a
payment on the very transaction occurring in
the year for which the license i taken out,
and is not really a price paid for a license, but,
as bas been said before, a mere staip on the
policy, renewal or receipt.

As this is the result to which their Lordships
come, it becomes necessary to consider the
effect of the 2nd sub-section of the 92nd
section. That authorizes "direct taxation
within the Province in order to the raising
of a revenue for provincial purposes." The
single point to be decided upon is whether a
Stamp Act--an Act imposing a stamp on
policies, renewals and receipts, with provisions
for avoiding the policy, renewal or rçceipt, in a
court of law, if the stamp is not affixed-is or
is not direct taxation? Now, here again we
find words used which have either a technical
meaning, or a general, or, as it is sometimes
called, a popular meaning. One or other
.meaning the words must have; and in trying
te find out their meaning we must bave
ecourse to the usual sources of information,

whether regarded as technical words, words of
art, or words used in popular language. And
that bas been the course pursued by the Court
below. First of all, what is the meaning of
the words as words of art? We may consider
their meaning either as words used in the sense
of political economy, or as words used in juris-
prudence in thé courts of law. Taken in either
way there is a multitude of authorities to show
that such a stamp imposed by the Legisiature
is not direct taxation. The political econo-
mists are all agreed. There is not a single
instance produced on the other side. The
number of instances cited by Mr. Justice
Taschereau, in his elaborate judgment, it is not
necessary here to more than refer to. But
surely if one could have been found in favor of
the appellants, it was the duty of the appellants
to call their Lordships' attention to it. NO
such case bas been found. Their Lordships,
therefore, think that they are warranted in
assuming that no such case exists. As regards
judicial interpretation, there are some English
decisions, and several American decisions, on
the subject, many of which are referred to in
the judgment of Mr. Justice Taschereau.
There, again, they are all one way. They al
treat stamps either as indirect taxation, or as
not being direct taxation. Again, no authoritY
on the other side bas been cited on the part of
the appellant.

Lastly, as regards the popular use of the
words, two cyclopædias at least have been pro-
duced, showing that the popular use of the
word is entirely the same in this respect as the
technical use of the word. And here, again?
there is an utter deficiency on the part of the
appellants in producing a single instance to
the contrary. That being so, it is not necessarY,
it appears to their Lordships, for them to con-
sider the scientific definition of direct Or
indirect taxation. All that it is necessary for
them to say is, that finding these words in an
Act of Parliament, and finding that all the
then known definitions, whether technical or
general, would exclude this kind of taxation
from the category of direct taxation, they Inust
consider it was not the intention of the legI''
lature of England to include it in the term
direct taxation, and therefore that the imposition
of the stamp duty is not warranted by the
terms of the 2nd sub-section of section 92 of
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the Dominion Act. That being so, it appears doctrines of the Court of Chancery, as wcll as

to their Lordships that the appeai fails, and its practice and procedure from the earliest

they WinI, therefore, humbly advise lier times; a compiete mastery of ail its decisiois ;

MaJesty to affirm the decision of the C'ourt a rare faciiity in the application of his immense
below, and dismiss the appeal. stores of judiciai learning to the case in band ;

an ahinost intuitive facuity of determifling

"Poil flrst examination of a cage its real
A GREAT CIIANCELLOR. bearings ; a patience and thoroughrless in

[Continued from page 404.1 exan-ining every detail of faut and every

Whiie profoundiy versed in ail the techflical authority bearing upon the case--ail these,

iearning necessary to the proper discharge of combjned with a never-faiiing courtesy and

118 duties, Eldon exceiled especialiy la the law urbanity in the discharge of bis judicial duties:

0f real property. In this department he wasy Present a peculiar <ombiflation of judiclal

Perhaps, more proffouadly and accurately versed qualitieq, ail of wbich arc requisite to the
than any man of his time at the English bar character of the ideai judge, and in ail of

Or tipon the Engiish, beach. He dispiayed, Iwhich Eldon was neyer surpassed.
ais0, a woaderfui grasp and mastery of the His judicial fame may weil be rested lipon

Prinacipies governing equitabie remedies, the sure bauis of the universai estimate of the
especiaîiy the remedies of specific perform- profession; for, after ail, a judge's reputatlofl

ance and that by way of injunctions and is made or marred by the bar-and wlth the
receivers. Indeed, the law of injuactions wag bar Eldon was supreme. Friends and foes

largeiy shaped by bis decisions, the instances alike conceded his wonderfti attaifiments as a

0f the relief before bis time being compara- jtidge, and, through ail the heated politicai

tively few in number, and the principles cOntroversies in which he was 80 often

applicable to this extraordinary remcdy being involved, bis rank as the foremiost Bngbish

far from settied. So, too, the law of copyright judge of bis time was never questioned by the
derived'tonsiderable impetus from bis decisions, Profession, to, whose crucial test bis judiciai

%Omfe of which have been followed as leadiflg record of a quarter ot a century was submitted

cases from that time to this. He also relaxed and flot found wanting. Carapheli, enumer-
the strict rule that ail parties in interest miust ating bis faults with no unsparing hand, and

be Made partiesto the litigation, and establisbed with bis accustomed saeer at bis persofiSi

the reasonabie and saiutary doctrine that a bill foibies, yet does full justice to bis abilitY as a

'flight be filed by several persons in behaif Of judge. He says: "ýWith ail these defects,

theraselves aad ail others ia interest. which 1 enumerate to show that 1 do not vieW

'Viewing hlmn side by side with tbe more himn with blind admiration, and to give some

iliustrious of bis predecessors, it is not difficuit value to my praise of him, I do not hesitO.te a

to distinguish iss11ated features in whicb Bidoni moment to, place him,4 as a judge, above ail the

'*as their inferior. Thuriow, perhaps, had 'iudges of rny kimie." And alluding to bis

Inlore, native abiiity of a rugged and aggressive deficiency in knowiedge of the civil iaw,

type; Hardwicke certaialy displaycd more Campbell says: "&H».d he possessed this, he

Jildiclal originaiity; Somers surpassed hlm, la wouid have been the Most accomplished judge

accomaplished learning and profound schoiar- who ever sat on any British tribunal."

SJhiP; Bacon exceiled him la what May be And yet he missed, la part, the opportunities

terlned the phiiosophy of jurisprudence; and Of bis judiciai career. He was grceat oniy as a

]Bcnand Hardwicke both displayed More of judge, not as a stLtesmian. Mis tendencies

that creative ability whlch establisbed general were ail conservative, not creative. No Engiish

Prin1ciples upon which future chanceilors might chancelior ever bad greater opportunities of

8afeiy buiid. It is oaiy when we consider the cOnnecting bis fame wltb îaw reforms; but they

judicial character of idon as an entirety that were opportunities wblch were ail unheeded.

W*e reaCh a propror estimate of his true rank Coniing into power la a time when the growing

e'raI0ng the judges of the past. We see a Pro- demands of commerce and bubiness ail poiflted

fond and exhaustive knowledge of ail the to the necessity of reform la the procedure of
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the courts, bad lie possessed the boldness and practice in their courts, which resulted In thienergy to take the lead in promoting mneasures Icelebrated rules of Hilary terni> 4 William IV.of law reform, the long duration of bis chan- and a bill introduced by Brougham for thcellorship and bis great asccndency in the creation of the system. of County Courts.House of Lords would have enabled him to add We smile as we read the list of measureto bis judicial reputation that of a law reformer Which hie thus opposed , but here again, as upolsecond to no English judge of the past or the question of his doubts and hesitation, 'Wpresent time. may hear bim. in his own defence. WritIflIt is true that during the period of bis chan- to Lord ltedesdale, hie epitomizes bis viewlcehlorshîp reforni bills were as yet innovations upon law reforma in these-words: "£A littie th"in nglsh ursprdeneas in En-]lish poiitics. is rea8onable may be effectually atteiptedBuit Benthaufs leaven of law reformn-that when, if you propose ail that is reasonablepotential force which bas neyer since ceased in nothing would be done." And lie coiicludelt8 operation iîpon the ancient system-was this letter with these words: IlIndulge theIlready making itself feit. But vgainst ail appetite for alteration in the law, which ««eniprovemnents in the practice and procedure of hear go mucli of nowadays, and in a reiga orhie courts, as against most mieasure of law two more we shahl not have a lawyer-a Wel1 'eform, Eldon set bis face steadily like a rock. grounded lawyer-left."With the exception of the bill which lie was In politics Eldon was a Tory of the Tories.eluctantîy compelled to introduce for the During the fifty-five years of bis parliaments'lreation of a vice-chancellor, and a bill career in the Commons and the Lords lie WM0ihl lie proposed and carried through Par- uniformly arrayed against ail measures'Omnent in 1819, to abolish the absurd reie of innovation or reforma. He cling to the 0 idarbarism, trial by battie in real actions, bis landmarks in politics as tenaciously as in la'r,oice and bis vote were always recorded against and the political doctrines which lie liadnprovements in the law. Àgainand againhle espoused in early manhood were the doctrinesesisted meaures looking to improvement in by wbich lie was gidded to tbe end Of biglie Criminal Code, even opposing a bill for the career. c'He had imbibed," says Broughal"ibolition of capital punieliment for tbe crime Ilfrom bis youtb, and in the orthodox bowerlf' torging negotiable securities. Measures which Isis waters, the dogmas of the Tory creed>oking toward a change in the organization in ail their purity and vigor. By these dog"'ond procedure of bis own court uniformly met lie abided througli bis whole life with a steak'ith bis opposition, and that opposition fastness, and even to a sacrifice of power,enerally insured their defeat. wbich tiets at defiance ail attempts to questionlThe years 1832 and 1833 were exceedingly their perfect sincerity. Sucli as lie was wliea,~olific in mensures of law reforni, ail of which bie left Oxford, sucli lie continued above 5ixtyet witb a sturdy opposition from. the vener- years after, to, the close of his long and PrOs'ile ex-cliancellor. Among these may be perous life: the enemy of ail reforni, theunierated a bill preparcd by the real property champion of the throne and the altar, and conlmnssioners, h eaded by Lord Camipbell, to, fouading every abuse that surrounded the 0 iieolish the tedious and expensive system of or grew up within the precincts of the Othie'ie and recovcry by a fictitious suit in the with the institutions themselves; alike theimmon Pleas, as a means of aiiening real determined enemy of ail wlio would eitberoperty, and to substitute therefor a simple invade the institution or extirpate the abuse."ed; a bill to abolieli a large niumber of This phase of lis political. uharacter was weliecure offices in chancery-whichb to bis illustrated by an incident wbidli occurred 111trenhe disgu8t, became a law; a bill to enable lis old age, and wbjch ia mentioned by TWisStintiffs and defendants in actions at law to in hie biography. In 1834, in Comipanly witIamine eadli other upon interrogatories; a the Duke of Wellington, lie atteaded the1, founded upon the report of the common. cozumemoration exercises at the UniversltY Ofrcommissioners, authorizing the judgés to Oxford, when hig grandson received rehke rules reguiating the plèadings and degree. The distinguished couple wer of

e
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Cou1rse received with much éclat, and their
aPPearance in public was everywhere greeted
Wieth rapturous applause, But of ahi the honors

ehe4pedi upon him on this occasion, the vener-
3'ble Chiancellor was best pleased with an
i!1ident which lie afterwards related in these
WOrds: "lI wiîî tell you what cbarmed me very
141uch wlen I left the theatre, and was trying

o to my carniage; one man in the crowd
shOluted Out, t'Therels old Eldon; cheer him,
for lie never ratted' I was very mucli
'delighted, for I neyer did rat. I will not say
1 have been riglit tlirough life-I may have
'been. wrong-but I wilh say that I have been
Consistent?'

Býut bis conservatism in politics was the
COllsgervatism of Conviction , and not of fear.

e linister was ever bolder in public emer-
g'encies. And in a great political crisis, 'with
& cabinet fàlling in pieces around him, the
Coun1try in jeopardy, and the monarchy appar-
'eIitly tottering to its foundation, EIdon arose Wo
the full measure of thc occasion, and marshalled
hi8 forces witb the cooluess and daring of a
'Veteran. general. With a consummate skill in
Illfttering men, and a still rarer facility in
%*1stering kings, and with a courage that in
Political crises was simply sublime, lie was the
71 anJ of ail others Wo lead a forhorn hope in an
&ttelmpt to save his party or lis ministry frora
'n'ter annihilation. And yet lie neyer rose to
the dignity of statesmanship. H1e could build
Cabinets, but wlen built lie could propose no»
*reat mneasures of policy or reform for their
Per'petuation. With the boldness to defend
e:tl8ting abuses in the law, in the Churdli, and
1r1 thie State, lie lacked the courage and inclina-
tDIn Vo originate great measures of State Wo
Perpetuate a minlstry whicb lie had created or
Collserved.

'ri tno feature of bis political career is bis
lratenle Toryism. more apparent than in bis
h 1 0oni Étruggle against Catholic enaancipation
and the removal of political disabilities fromt
1i1ieJ3ber8 of the Romish Churcli. Beginning
&a e4rIy as 1789, for forty years the question
0f eathiolic emancipation was a controîîing
'ýr4esti0]1 in English politics; and for forty
Yea'5 Bidon was the leader of the cQnservative
forces Of Church and State In opposition Wo the
14Ie4811re. At first the odds were hargely in bis

%,o)and every bill looking toward a removal

of the disabilities was defeated by immense
majorities. But during the later years of the
struggle he fought the figlit with constantly-
wauing majorities, until 1829, when the
measure became a law. As indicating the
ifltensity of bis prejudice in this direction,
when debating the kdng's message, ini 1829,
which contained a suggestion for the removal
of the disabilities, Eldon used these words: "lIf
lie had a voice that would sound to the remotest
corner of the empire, lie would re-echo the
principle which he most firmly believed: that,
if ever a Roman Catholic was permitted to form.
part of the legisiature of this country, or to
hold any of the great executive offices of the
government, from that moment the sun of
Great Britain would be set 1'"

But, bis hostility to the Catholics was political
rather than religious. And while bis leader-
ship in opposition to Catholic emancipation
gained for him a degree of reverence from the
followers of the Established Church whidh bas
been accorded to few laymen, he was far from.
being a religious man. Byron relates that on
one occasion, when the House of Lords was
nearly tied on one of the debates upon the
Catholic question, he was sent for in great
haste to a bail, wlhich. he reluctantly left Wo
emancipate 5,000,000 of people. He came in
late, and stood just behind the woolsack. El-
don turning around saw Byron, and said to a
peer *ho was sitting beside him. on the wool-
sack : IlDamn them !They'll have it now 1
By God 1 the vote that is jïist come in will
give it to them."

Few men who have been trained for the bar,
and whose ambition lias been professional, and
not Political, have attained so great an ascend-
ancy in politics, or have been so positive a
pOWer in the State for su long a period of time.
For thirty years Eldon was the autocrat of the
Ilouse of Lords. H1e ruled them in ail .matters
of law, in ail questions of Chuircli, and in most
matters of State and of politics. From bis first,
entry into the Cabinet lie became a Positive
element in Englisb politics, and during the long
and exciting period embracing the State trials,
the Napoleonic wars, the Orders in Council, our
War Of 1812, the final overthrow of Napoleon,
the con test for Catholic emancipation, and
even down Wo the passage of the Reform Bill,
li& ascendancy in the House of Lords, and is
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leadership of the conservative forces in Church devoted affection towaid her, and neyer web-
and State, were unquestioned. ried of recounting her praises, or of telling the0Indeed his entry upon public life was at a story of the heroism with which she bad lo11'
period singularly auspicioue for one of lis con- their early years of poverty. fier deah yWhicb
servative tendencies, since it waa at the high- occurred 1in 1831, left hin quite broken 100tide Of reaction inl England from, the demo- and he seeme neyer to have fully recovered
cratic doctrines which were elsewhere gaining froin the shock. Lrground with rapid stride. He camne upon the Ris devotion te his brother WilliamLorStage ini the beginning of that wonderful Stowell, le also worthy of note ; and the warIxO$>period which was aptly termed by Rousseau, of their affection is manifest in ail thii"The coming Âge of Revolutions."l Our voluminous correspondence, whc o eilcolonies had declared their independence, and entire period of their public life. Lord StoIhad achieved it by the sword; the first mutter- was the eider brother, and the last years Of ho~inge were already heard of the coming Storm life were ciouded by a failure of hig nenltIj
in France, and when that Storm had worn itself faculties. But the weakening of hie pOwo
out and spent Its fury there, it seemed more only served to render more touching theftthan probable, in the growing discontent, ternal regard between the two brothers, an
8editious meetings, and treasonable utterances the eider, notwithstanding the dark l01everywhere apparent, that the scene of action which was ciosing about hlm, seemed cOnscilS
was likely to le transferred to England. In to the last of the unwavering tenderneeS iriothis critical juncture Scott came te the front as which IlJack " watcled over him.the defender of the ancient iandmarks. His Ris life after resigning the great seaJ1
position as attorney general placed hlm in the 1827 was -as uneventful as that of mnoet exforeground in the political and State trials chancellors. Hie seeme to have iooked *t
which followed, and in his profession and in some confidence to a recail to the W0Oîsacxf
the Cabinet, in Parliament, and everywîere, and in his correspondence for some yearsha appeared as the champion of the Constitu- wards there are traces of disappointmneflt ltion and the enemy of ail innovation and the looked..for summons to the royal cloEet toreforin. In the heat and excitement of those again receive the seals did not come. Cabio#ttroublous times he addreesed hiraseif boidly te were made and unmade, ministers camne o
the taek of crushing ouit the new republican went, a new sovereign ascended the 10ephilosoply. And by force of lis genlus, daring, and Stijl the sturdy old Tory was ieft in Sleand ability lie thus lecame the recognized tirement, until at length he abandoned ail boPeleader of the conservative forces of England. of being recalled te power. fie Stil atteud4His private life was unsulîied. In an age the flouse of Lords, howcver, and t0ok
whose politics were noue to dlean, whose active part in opposition to the Reformi el"'morale were none too pure, and serving a king well as the various measures of law refo*owhose profligate career brought iastiug dis- which the disciples of Bentham were ilgn
grace upon the English monarchy, Eldon ieft forward. Ris last speech in the RO0use Of
behind lin a reputation which was neyer Lords was deiivered July 25, 1834, In oPPe"assailed by hie most bitter political enemies. sition to a bill for the construction of' a re1rw?'
The most charming feature of hie private life which he characterized as a dangerous 0.
was hie tender devotion to his wife. The Bessy vation.
who lad wou lis young affections, and who He had outlived his time. Hie early a0so5lhad deserted home for hie sake, with only ates lu politice and at the bar were aIl 9011
poverty staring thein in the face, remained Reformers in goverument and the law rt
through life the supreme mistrese of hie affec- everywhere confronting him. CathOlic eD
tions. When she was no longer young or beau- cipation had become a faut; the Refr":11
tiful, and when ber lnfirmities of age and was a thing of the paet; the times were Otpeculiarities of temper hsd almoat wholly de- joint. With univereal change arOUid sprived Eldon of hospitable intercom.se with hie about hise, he alone coutiuued undJ"'g4
friands, he stilI displayed the mosi tender and Loyal to thse convictions of hie Oh ha le
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:Adthe laat of hie sehool of politicians and do~
f la*werS. Thus he awaited patiently, and it
'erel hopefuîîy, the comming of that event do

S*'O hould give hi release. He died Jan- wh

L13, 1838, at the age of eighty-six.- Mi
Sin Southern Law Review, Aug.

P.1878. it

__________________of

no
~'UNITED STA TES DECISJONS. sa'

be.e [Continued from page «0.] Wi
eadLegacy.-Stock in a company was fro

I""Snsed for life , with remainder to several CoJ
le om01e of whom were also residuary ho
Reepand others were not. Pending the

Ri-'Lte the company increased its capital, fro

%eeanew share to the holder of each old an
tX 011 raaking a certain paqyment. The op

%JecatOr took new shares, equal to the number la]
~ead Y held by hlm, and paid for them out of lis

tee8ae B eld, as between the special and the ju
t a legatees, that the former was entitled nc

10 lch of the value of the new shares as

Otof the accumulated profits of the
014)n"Y....Bushee v. Feeborn, Il R. 1. 149. ne
bVo1rce...... A statute of U3tah Territory ba

44thorizt the ganting of divorces to persons th

ar5  e liot, but wish to become, residents of -
TeTitory. JIeld, that a divorce granted

the e 1 statute was of no validity outside in
"fi1tory.-..Hood v. The Staie, 56 Ind. 263. w

,1 statute, suits for divorce are to be heard at

b5 court. IIeld, that sucli a suit could not re
1 'eftereed even by consent of parties.-Iobari pi

O6r,45 Iowa, 501. c(
S4ciie of Massachusetts went inte Maine, th

fêqiigno dorniicil th-ere, for the purpose of w
DnIg, and did fraudulently obtain, a divorce C

di, cause occurring in, but not a cause of
ho Ce by the law of, his own State ; his wife me

gone to New York, and there continued. fé
~1that the court in Maine had no juris- t,
(hto;(2) that its decree, though recitingt giejrsitowsntt

(a)l-, to full faith and credit in Massachusetts;- d

(3)that the husband's domicil remaining in ]Y
thtre husetts, the wife might sue for a divorce

) thug not residing there herself.-wali b
Sail, 122 Mass. 156. *ti

J)010"--A man conveyed land with a mili on a

the«tewarde the mnul was burt; he died, and fi
r Vl as rebuilt; and hie wife claimed t]

wer in the land. Heldý that she should have
iccording to the value of the land when the
wer should be assigned, le8s the amount by
ich ita value was increased by rebuilding the
ll.-Wetcott v. Campbell, il R. 1. 378.
Eaienent-I Land was sold, with a house on
having windows overlooking adjacent land
the grantor. Ilelel, that the grantor could
t obstruct the windows if they were necefi-
*Y to give light and air to the house; other-
se, if sufficient light and air could be derived
in other windows opened, or which niight
nvefliently be opened, clsewhere in the
use.-Turner v. Thompson, 58 Ga. 268.
2. Defendant dug a pit on, and removed soul
>m, the land of another, for his own benefit,
d with the owner's license; and, by the
eration of natural causes, plaintiff's adjoining
id fell into the pit. lleld, that defendant was
ffble, without proof of negligence, for the in-
ry to plaintiff's land in its natural state, but
>t for injury to structures on it.-GlmOre v.
riacoll, 122 Mass. 129.
Xvidence.-1. on the question of the genuine-
ss Of a signature, the opinion of a witness,
Led on inspection of photographic copies of
e signature in dispute was held inadmissible.
*Eborn v. Zimpleman, 47 Tex. 503.
2. On1 a crimninal trial, t he prosecution offered
evidence the written statement of an absent

itness, not sworn to, but which a former
,torney of the prisoner had consented te have
ad at the trial. Held, inadmissible agai'ist the
riso'ler's objection, on the ground that he wus
)nstitutionally entitled te be confronted wjth

ie wit#ess, and t-hat his attorney could not
aive this privilege.-Bell v. T'he Staie, 2 Tex.
t. App. 215.
Guaranty.-î. A guaranty was made Of PaY-

Lent by another for goods to be sold, not
,unded on any present consideration passing
the guaranter, and te continue, by its terras,

ntil' written notice should be given of its
,rmination. lleld, that it was revoked by the
tath of the guarantor.....Jordan v. Dobbins, 122
[ass. 168.
Â. D)efendant muade a bond to plaintiff, " te
ebinding one year onîy from date," conditioned

îat a third person should psy within fi,. daysV
fter maturity any paper discounted by plaintif
r hiru. Reld, that paper discounted wlthin
~e year, though not maturing tili after ita
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expiration, was witbin the condition.-Daviâ v. by sale or otherwise. One partfler re tireCopeland, 67 N. Y. 127. the firm, and sold bis interest thereinRu8band and Wife.....y an ante-nuptial settie- others ; after which a loss happened. fýment, property was vested in trust to the separate that the policy remained in force.T6% 10use of the wife during her life, free from the Co. v. Cohen, 47 Tex. 406.thcontrol of ber intende<i or any future busband, 4. Goods stored in a town OccuPied bl
were

and after ber death to sucb persons as she United States troops during the w& rshould appoint, and, in default of appointment, sured against fire by a policy eeniptinio'to ber busband and children, sbould they sur- insurers from liability for damage by fiYivive her. The wife died wjthout making any ing by any invasion, insurrection, riot, 0appointment, having previously obtained a commotion, or by the act of any Mildivorce for adultery of the husband. IJeldthat usurped power. The town, being atche took nothing under the settiement, tbough a superior force of the enemy, was abas"dhe survived ber.-Barclay v. Waring, 58 Ga. 86. by the troops, who, by the order of their C0o'Illegal ContTact...Actiofl by payee against manding officer, set lire to a building COutait-maker of a promissory note. Ield, that evidence ing military stores, to prevent their fallin~g flwas admissible te show that the note was made the encmy's bands. The fire spread tOtbsolely to protect defendant's property from bis building containing the goods insýureocreditors. and under an agreement tbat it sbould destroyed tbem. IIeld, that the in5,urersbe cancel led at his rcquest ; and that these facts, not liab)le.-[pEtnal bu8. Co. v. Boon, 95if proved, were a defence......cCau8,lnd v. 117 ;reversing s. c. 12 Blaicbf. 24; 40Rablon, 12 Nev. 195. 575.Indiciment.-An indictmnent for forgery of a 5. Trie owner in fee of land caused Jcheck on the City Bank of Dallas purported te buildings on it to be insured by poliCc ooset out tbe tenor of the check, wbereby it ditioncd to be void, "cif the interest (>f oosappeared to be drawu on the City Bank, without assured be otber than tbe entire uncondithedesignation of place. .Feld, tbat the indictmnent and sole ownersbip of the property, Or ifwas bad for repugnancy...o
0 e0 ,.f v. T'he State, buildings insured stand on leased gr gel2 Tex. Ct. App. 4. less it sbould be so expressed inl the Po'Insurance (Ftre).-I. The lessees of land The land was in fact let for a term1O oferected tbereon a building, wbicb, by tbe terms and this was flot expressed in tbe polIcY. Yof the lease, was to belong te, tbe lessor at the no breacb of the condition.-InurancC a.eexpiration of the lease, insared tbe building, Hiaven, 95 U. S. 242. odescribing it as Iltheir building, occupied by 6. Tbe owners of certain whiskeY Prctbemn, situated on leased land," by a policy con- insurance on Ilwbiskey, tbeir own or hleldditioned te bc void, unless tbe interest of the tbemn on commission, including goe9assured as owner, assignee, factor, lessee, or fax thereon for wbich tbey may be iblootberwise, should be truly stated. IIeld, tbat Tbey were s0 hiable as sureties on the bou31 0the policy was valid.-Powte v. Springfield Ina. the distiller in wbose warebouse theCo., 122 Mass. 191. was. IIeld, tbat thîls interest eut102. A policy was conditionied to be void if and covered by the policy ; andjdothere should be otber insurance, not mentioned baving been recovered against the assWu ifln it, on the property ; and contained a permis- suit on the bond, whicb the insurers had bOsion for $6,000 other insurance. In an action requested, and bad declined, to defeln'on tbe policy, held, tbat the insured migbt show that the insurers were hiable for tbe 1xlut0that be notified the insurers of, and thcy con- that judgment...[oe.nia] Ins. Ca.r lV.sented to, other insurance te the extent of 8an, 95 U. S. 547. . £0c$8,000, and that $6,000 was written in the policy In8ua,. e (Life).-l. fly a policY Of'nby mistake.-Greea v. Equitabze F. e. M. In tbe 8tàlements in the application 'WereCa., il R. 1., 434. warranties. These statements were writ,12b3. Partnerahip property was insured by policy the medical examiner'of tbe jisurro te W1,

conditioned te be void in case of any transfer the assured told tbe truth about bis he8lt'1bu'
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a.dvice some of the questions were
11% Y an8lwered. Held, that the physician
%4or01 Ieisurer's agent to, fill out the appli-

ardthat they were not bound by hie
811q y V. Equitable L. Assurance Society,

888ignt of a policy of life insur-
th e 011Who liad no interest in the life of

43D 11rd, eld, valid.-Cîark v. Allen, il R. I.

"'e(Alarine).-A vessel was insured at
on 11On1lulu, via Baker's Island, to a

8l u lsPended while the vessel is at
~v~~Island lýading."1 Ield, that extrinsic

1904- admissible to, show that Baker's
4f asa dangerous ancliorage, with no

~b'"18ited Only for the purpose of loading
ttet that, in view of these facts, the

011 f te policy was to suspend the risk
kt the 'vessel was at the island, wliether

40ýI eng ed in the process of loading or

ý lke'ý% Merchants' lue. Co., 95 U. S. 23.
'est ;.-An agent liad in bis custody for

q PM yan among other property of lis prin-
kt31 bOlid Mnade by himself to, the principal.

ee14tdthe interest, and compounded itY er)and charged ythe amount against
OtI his books; and, at tlie terinination
tlle stated an account with lis prin-

nl1lding the amount so due on the bond
4%-tt-4 rPoUnd interest. He liad made pay-

0% 4 time to, time on the bond, which.
haeMore than satisfied it if simple

'tol~0 'IY had been reckoned on it. In an
rt the account stated, held, that no
tPay compound interest was implied

the stemaent, or, if any was implied, that
1qthout consideration.-Young v. 1ill,- 162.
4 *~ Prisoner convicted and sentenced

W4 'deýho had been regularly appointed,
*bu0 had continued to act as sucl publicly,

OtlrPersOn having been appointed in lis
0
1a e %11gt to be discliarged by habeas corpus,

%L4t,~ 9rOund that the judge was disqualified
telthe Constitution, by reason of liaving

>4 e in the legisiature. .Held, that lie
6 81Y rate a judge de facto, and that bistOldIlOt be inquired into on this protess.

han O ase, 122 Mass. 445; Ex part. Call,
.PP. 497) 8. P
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Judgment.-After a general verdict of guilty
on an indictment containing several counts for
distinct offences, the prisoner was sentenced on
sonle Of the counts to, imprisoninent, and was
imprisoned, and the case was not continued.
IIeld, that lie could flot be brought up at an-
other tenin, and sentenced on another count,
thougli the first sentence was erroneous.-Com-
monwealth V. Foster, 122 Mass. 317.

Juryj.-The judge presiding at a criniinal trial
set aside a juror as unfit, of his own motion,
without challenge by either party. JIeld,
proper.-&iate v. Lartigue, 29 La. Ann. 642.

LarcenY.- -. The prisoner sold an inipounded
horse, claimling to own it, but in fact knowing
that lie had no riglit to it; and the purchaser
took it away from the pound. Held, that the
prisoner was guilty of larceny.-Siate v. Hunt,
45 Iowa, 673.

2. The prisoners, by fraudulent devices, and
with felonious intent to, convert the prosecutor's
money to their own use, induced him. to deliver
it teniporarily, for a specifie purpose, to one of
tliem, and then, witliout lis consent, converted
it to their own use. lleld, that they were gnilty
of larceny.-.Loomis v. Peàple, 67 N. Y. 322.

Lease.-See Insurance (lire), 1, 5, Tax, 2.
Legqacy.-See Devise and Legacy.
Limitations, Statute of.-An indorsement of

part paylnent on a note was written, but not
signed, by the inaker; it being orally agreed
betweefl hlmn and the holder that sucli indorse-
ment shOuld be deemed a payment; but no
molxeY Or other valuable consideration was
actuallY paid. Held, that sucli indorsement
would not take the note out of the Statute of
LimitatiOfls.-Blanchard v. Blanchard, 122 Mass.
558.

Loat ProPerty...Plaintiff bought an old safe,
and left it 'with defendant to seil, permitting
him to use it in the mean time. On examining
it, defendalit found a roll of bank-bills hidden
betweefl the outer casing and the Iining. Hldi,
that, as agaillst plaintif, lie liad a riglit to, keep
the bills.-Durfee v. Jones, il R. 1. 588.

M[aster and Servant .- I. A servant of a railway
Companly, enlployed, ýo work on its track, was
run over and injured by a locomotive, tlirough
the neghigence of the enginçer. Held, that the
Companly was hable ; but that evidence that the
servant had a famfily, wliom lie could not sup-
port by bis labor since his injury, was inadnns-
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sible on the question of damagee.-.Pittsburg, Et.
Wayne, 4' Chicago Ry. Co. v. Power8, 74 111. 341.

2. A servant, hired for a year to work in the
lumber trade, embarked in the same trade on
hie own account. Held, that hie master might
discharge, him within the year, though he gave
hie whole time and attention to the master'e
business.-Dieringer v. .Meyer, 42 Wis. 311.

.tlortgage.-A power of sale in a mortgage was
executed af ter the death of the mortgagor, and
a surplus remained, after paying the debt, in
the hande of the mortgagee. .Feld, that the
administrator cf the mortgagor could maintain
no action to recover it.-Cha9ee v. Franklin, il
R. 1. 578.

Municipal Corporation.-.-. A city owned a
wharf, and wae entitled to take toile for its use.
A vessel Iying at the wharf was injured by
etriking a stake under water, which could not
be seen at iow tide. lleld, that the city was
liable, and none the lese s0 because another
corporation wau required by statute to remove
obstructions from the stream, or because the
Ulnited States occasionally dredged the strease,
or because the city received no toile from the
owners of the vessel.-Petereburg v. Applegartk,
28 Gratt. 321.

2. A child attending a public echool in a
school-house provided by a city, under the duty
imposed on it by general iaws, cannot maintain
an action againet the city for an injury suffered
by reason of the unsafe condition of a staircase
in the echool-house, over which he la pasing.-
Hill v. Boston, 122 Mass. 344. [See this case
for a very full discussion of the liability of cities
and towne to a private action for neglect of
public duty.] And see Aldrich v. Tripp, Il
R. 1. 141 , contra.

3. A city, by changing the grade of a high-
way, as it had power by statute to do, caused
surface water to flow into the plaintiffs ceilar.
Held, that the city wae hiable te the plaintiff.-
luman v. Tripp, il IR. 1. 520.

4, The Constitution of Missouri forbide
municipal corporations te become etockholdere
in, or te boan their credit to, ariy company, un-
less two-thirde of the qualified votera of auch
municipal corporation, at a regular or special
election to be held therein, shahl assent thereto.
Held, that the asient of two-thirds of the voters
acetuahly voting at the election was uflicient.-
Cam. Cowmty v. Johnu<on, 95 UI. B. 360.

Negligence..-.The steerage of a ehip at n
antine was fundgated, feexldnPa"3M
by order of the health officers, with a PolS"
substance, put in open vesseis ; afterBl a i
steward sent the passengers back, but ieglerCe
to remove one of the vessels, as hie hadbc
directed by the hcalth oficer to do, t Ough je
removed the othere;- and the child of 0 aýger drank from the ves8el, fell sjck, and die 1

IIeld, that the master of the ship wa8 liabl&
Kennedy v. Ryall , 67 N. Y. 379. 1 .ed

New Trial .- A. and B. were indicted aud r
ljointly. A. wae acquitted ; and B. was COfiV'»
and moved for a new trial, on the grOU did
A. couid give evidence for lii. But 85 't
neot appear that a seversuce was asked for befO'e
trial, or an acquittai of A. during the POro
of the trial, to enabie him to testifYi "r t#
B. was ignorant tili after trial. of the fact tb&
A. could give evidence, a new trial was reflB 1

-State v. Woodworth, 28 La. Ann. 89. c
Notary.-A notary publie certified Sn

knowledgment on documents which he 1j1elWte
be forged. Held, that the sureties on hli5 ico
bond were hiable for damages ciiuged by io
act.-Rochereau v. Jones, 29 La. Ann. 82. ecl

Nuisance.-Action for suffering water
leet on defendant's ]and, whence it Ovedt«ed
on and injured plaintiff s land. .Teîd, eai
defendant was liable, though he had don
in hie power to carry the water off BâfeIy" JSt
v. Hughes, 67 N. Y. 267. Atce

Office r.-Defendant, a sherliff h9.vifgt
goode as the gooda of A., at pl9.inti" OU
afterwards released themn, on B.' cliungt
as his, thougli plaintiff offered toindemilibo

for holding them. Reld, that defend,%lan Il
liable at ail events; but that the burden w 0
hima to show that the goods did not belong t

A.-Wadworth v. Walliker, 45 Iowa,' 395.
Power.-A will appointed three e1rectotI

with power to sell land; and land ofth tue9'
tor was sold and conveyed, with the et3~,
al], but by the deed of one alone. B9eldy
the power was defectively executed, but o
equity would aid it.-Giddings v. Butl1r, 47 Te

535. Bee Mille v. MÎlle 28 Gratt.- 442.0
Trade-mark.-The name ci Betheodtl," apPle

to a mineraI spring, and used as Il ' ar
barrels in which water from the 8 PrIng 100
held, entitled to protection au td
Dunbar v. Genn, 42 Wis. 118.
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